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nor being to some extent a key to the inte-

rior, a neat shuplicity is an important char-

acteristic in lire dress of all Indies, and
married biies. Every young wife

may have a modest and delicate lutsb.aiiu,.

and in order to do this, he must first havo a
nodest and delicate wife. She is his. polar
Star, to which (whethor he so confesses or
not) he looks for a safe and happy courso
in his sublunary voyage f life. She may
not indeed transform him in a day or a week,
nor is it certain that he will not bo too stub-

born In nature to acknowledge her as the
author of that reform, but under an afl'oc-tiOna- to

and prudent course, is not the less
certain on that account to its accomplish-
ment for if she persevere, she must ultimate-
ly succeed,. Wo husband, who has any
claim to the name can withstand it, and
though he may be destitute of some of the
finer feelings of the man, must finally be
overcome by the exercise of a true delicacy
of thought, feeling and language rif thes Sof-

ter sex. Ladies' Garland.

PHILOSOPHY OF ADVERTS1NC.

. t may be worth while to communicate
t) young tradesmen the ideas of ait old one
on this subject; they are simply and briefly
as follows: The first utility of frequent
and regular advertising consists in this:
there is at all times a large class of persons
both in country and town, who have no
fixed places for the purchase of certain ne-

cessary articles, and are ready to be sway-,e- d

and drawn towards any particular place
which is earnestly brought under their no-

tice. Indifferent to all, they yield without
hesitation to the first who asks., . Then, in
the country, a considerable number of per-
sons, who wish a supply or the articlo ad-

vertised, and dd not know of any particular
place where it is to he got, being thus fur-

nished with the address of a person who
can supply thpm, naturally open a commu-
nication with that address, which, perhaps,
leads to much ulterior business. People
in thp country are also liable to . bo favor-

ably impressed by the frequent sigh$ of a
name in the Newspapers. The advertising
party acquites distinction in their eyes and
thus they are led, in making a choice, to
prefer him. But by fai the most important
jefieet of" advertising is one of an indirect
nature, it conveys the impression that the continue to bo tho pride of our , rising ty

pretending or not pretending or not publfck.
quackish is anxious, for business. One
who is anxious forbusjuess, is unavoidably
supposed to be an Industrious, attentive
civil person, who keep Jhe best of. article's
at. the chpapestrate, .does every thing in
trie neatest ana most tradesman-lik- e man
or, arid in. general uses every expedient to
gratify and attach customers. People, of
course like to purchase, itnuer those circum
stances, and the system of. advertising
assuring that such circumstances exist
at thi3 paiticular shop, buch are" the
opinions of the old tradesman alluded
to, and they are certainly, supported

hjv tact lor wherever, an extensivoor jcku- -

)ar system of advertising is practised, and
no back, drawing or unconquerable circum-
stances exist, it is usualy. seen to bo atten-

ded with a considerable share of success.
One feature in the phyloso'phy of ho sub
ject must be.caierully attended to. A faint
and unfrcqucnt system of advertising' do
not succeed not even in proportion. "Drink
deep, or taste not the Pierian spring."-Chamber- s's

Edinburgh Journal.)

Cork. Many persons' sec corks used
daily, without knowing whence come those
exceedingly useful materials,. .Corks are
cut fromlarec slaps of tho baric of the Cork
tree, species of the oak, which grows wild
in the countries south of Europe. The tree
is generajly stripped of its bark at about fit- -

leen years old,, but before stripping it otl,
t'.ic tree is not cut down as in the case of the
oak. It is laken while the Ijce is growing

1 .1' I.- - 1 . "lanu uic operation m y no repeats every
eigh or nincth year, the. quality of the bark
continuing. each time to improve as tho age
of the tree increases. When the bark is ta
ken off, it is singed in the flames of a strong
fire, and after being soaked for a considera- -

ile lime in water, it is placed under heavy
weights in order to render it straight. Its
.pxtreme lightness, the case in which it can
be compressed, anu its elasticity, arc pro
perties so peculiar to this substance that no
efficient substiiute for it has been discovered.
The valuable properties of Cork were
lenown to .the Grooks and Romans, who
employed it for all the, purposes which it is

'. ....... .17. "
useu ai present, wuu tue cxcupuun oi snip-pie- rs

for bottles, the ancients mostly used
cement for stopping mouths of bottles or
vessels The Egyptians are .said . to have
made coffins of Cork, which being spread on
the inside with a resinous substance, pre-
served dead bodies from decay. In modem
times, Cork was senerallv ns6d for stop
piers to noiues tinnrjouttiic closc.ouiie I7tn
century, was beipg till then chiefly used for
that purpose. Tho Cork imported into
Great Brltian is brought principally from
Italy, Spain and Portugal. The quantity
annually consumouis upwards at OUU ton.

JWgUsli Paper

A horse harnassod to a cart took frieht.
and ran near the Old Market votBrdavnd
a colored woman on the side walk, unable
1J VaVOpV) W Pet W BMU to Opatll Uetween
the cart and a post. Ilor husband, who
vasnear, hastened to astt her. but fell
lifeless ,as ho rcachua her sjigcked, it is
Supposed, at beholihmj bin wife's horrible
tiuunon.Jlichmond Compiler.

Satuiiday, July, 11, 1838.

Uh or JVjY CliJblUtlt.lTIOn'.
Agreeably to arrangements previously

mado by (ho Young men of.'Bloormburg,
to colebrato the 4th br July, 1838, being
the 02 anniversary of American Independ-

ence; the company met at tho houso of
Daniel Snyder, at li o'clock, P. M., from

whence Jhoy repaired in procession attend-

ed by an elegant band of Music, to a Grovo
on the hank of Fishing creek, on tho furrri

of Mr. Valentino Bidlemnn, whero they
all sat down (In number about 1.00 Ladies
and Gentlemen) to a sumptuoUs repast
prepared by Mr. Snyder.- - Afler the cloth
had been removed, and tho Declaration
of Independence read by Mr. Samuel Year-icl- :,

Mr. Neal, tho chairman of the com-

mittee on address, read a very appropriate
and eloquent address, prepared by the com-

mittee for tho occasion.
Tho following regular toasts 'were then

drank
'Ihe day itc celebrate. Its annual return

will with' joy as long as the bless-

ing of liberty and notional happiness arc
appreciated'. -- Hail Columbia.'

The memory of irantlngton. Let 'ex
pressive silence, muse his praise.' Buona
parte crossing the Alp3.

Ihe surviving Soldiers of tlic Revolution.
'Remnunts of a gloriom. race; honoured

whilst living, and when dead; millions Vill

hallow their memories. Banks of Air.
The signers ofthe Declaration cf lndc- -

fiendehce, Their works for our imitation;
are lasting evidences of their greatness.
Irish quick step.

The President vf the United States. Vf.
March.

The Governor of Pennsylvania. . , .

Pennsylvania. Abundant in herresour- -

ccs ""rivalled in hcr.prospcrity, may she

rfgvihuR'urc.-r-Th- b .foundation of- bur
prosperity.

The Union of (he States. In the language
of the good Lafayette, it saved us inime of
dungor, and it will save the "world.

7'he jinny and Mavy Tho pride of our
country and tho shield of our national de

fence. Yonkco Doodle.

ThOrc tnlnet'af'CtilMco.May tl$y
prove an inexnatfstiblc source of yealth to

thoir owners. ,
FdiicatloiU Tho pressing-powe- and on

ly true source, by whichewemoy .become
enlightened, and stand as ah ornament
amongst tho nations. "

The Fair. May their inspiring charms

kindle the flumes of patriotism in every
breast, to protect their innocence. Como

haste to the Wedding.
Tlic following letter was then read be

fore tho company.
Tkenxos City, N.J. June 30, 1833.

To' tho Committee of Arrangement of tho

4th ofJuly Celebration, at Bloomsburg, Pn

Gntxhmen : I received yout polite in

vitation tins morning, anu sincerely regret
my inability to join you in the commcwo
ration of that glorious epoch in our nation's
history. It would afford me infinite pleas.e tQ CQ m6 the cornpany of

;,, , . . , .

uwoMwuui&HuciaHar-n- u especially
r. tlm f.". - i' T.. .. lint mif murnrtmiimtf

and tho great distance between us, renders
it impossible at this time. Permit me, gen
tlemen, to offer tho following sentiment:

The Young men of Bloomsburg Their
generosity and manly deportment will long
be remembered by those who have had tho

pleasuro to minglo with them in the social

relations of life. May their firesides bo

blotted bv tho smiles of haDnv facos: and' "
wltethor in the social circle or thp tented
Hold, may thoy be found on tho side of
thoir country, contending for the rights of
"lift, lihnrtv iind tlio nurciiU nPlinnrinifoc'

1 urn gentlemen,
Youroh't st.

FRANKLIN'S. MILLS.
To Jackson Sloan, .

. AVilliarri Siiyder, '; 1
Jsnie Barton,' .

Martin Uujwt, f 3
11. H. Mqntuih, 5
Dr. W. II. Petrikin, Hi

, To which cornpany responded in the
following sentiment..

Qur absent friend Franklin t$, Mills
SWtay bt n cioiid o'er shadow h'm properi
,tv-- hilt n v.hutMRr mlalion ItBrtmv'harilhf.;

. i , : . f ' i. i:
"6

'

'By hc Company Our absent friend II.
W T!.-- : r!- -r H?. mi- - 'r-- hi ihirst l.npra

bo realised, and hU. Coal initio prove-- , an

nexhaustiblc 'treasure to himself and his1

descendants whilst f'far awa," may the

rcmembrnnco bf 'Jtho days of auld Lang

Syno" prove n southing balm,. to cheer him

through his pilgrimngei -- .

.
--, . VOLUNTEER TOASTS- - . . '

By tho President Tho Soldiers of the
revolution Light lie the sods which deck
their honoured graves.

By. tho 1st Vico President Tho Coal

fields of Pennsylvania resources of more

real valueto tho people than would bo all

tho Gold mines of South America, did she

possess them. , s k

By tho 2nd Vico President Internal

Improvement Let italic continued until

the East shall bo drawn nearer to tho Wost,

and the North to the South, and. all shall

feel an interest in each portion ofour coun-

try, ...
By Vvf. Bird The oro mines' of Colum

bia county Thoy have proven themselves

by experience to be inexhaustible; may the

sound of the Porge hammer, soon resound

in every part of our county, in the manu-

facture of he-- Iron.
By J, K. Edgar John Su'mpfer May

he, for his fearless dofbnco.of the southern

part of our union in the darkest hour of our

history, be enshrined in the hearts of his

countrymen.
By J. T. Mussolman The Patriots of

Canada May the blood of tlic brave Lount

and Matthews, shed, in tho cause of liberty
be a strong ihceritivo to urge their brethren
on in the'holy cause, and their efforts must
be crowned with .success.

By David Clark The Ladies ol Blooms

burg distinguished alike for their sociability,

urbanity of manners, and lio'spltah'ty to

strangers.

Bv Geo. W. 'illiis Tho dny--Sac-

to freedom; may it not be sullied by wish

ing success to any one, who would deprive

a man of his rights because he is poor.
By Miss Sarah Puxton May Pennsyl

vania prosper as well under the future gov

ernor the present. ,

By Miss.Jaiio M. Bobison Tho Gen

tlemen prefent May they prosper in all
thq pursuits they engage in., , . ,

By Capt. Potcr Biggs Gen. .Lafayette
Long may his memory bo enshrined in

th&ArnQricmpcoplo, for ser-

vices rendered in the hour of our greatest
need . - ' ,

By Jacob Eyer Mny freedom and in-

dependence exist as tho beloved name of
Washington, which will lt ver sink into

oblivion as long as a son in America is

um- - ... ...
By Tench C. Kinteijig Tho American

fair May thoy become mothers of pracg
of freemen, that will mako Kings and Em-

perors tremble, if they interfere with their
rights.

By J. Sloan Tho People They con-

stitute the greatness and power, tho fame
and honour, tho prosperity and protection

of States; their most sacied rights should
never bo weighed in a, balauco against 200
ucres of land.

. By Dr. Wm, II. Pctrikjn Genius and
Merit May their friends be many and ef-

ficient. .

By F. J. Swaby Tho United States-T- he
country of our udoption; the country

of our affection; commanding as she does

tho admiration of tho world, of which sho
is the brightest hope; sho shall at all times

command our best services.
By Samuel Ycarick Thomas Jefferson

-- ,riio Apex of human greatness, whoso- -

giantinind projected; and whose hand penn-

ed the immortal de'cluration of indepen-

dence; his memory, will bevcnerntcd,aslong
ns moral worth and exalted virtues shall
receive nn upproving. scntenco from tho
human heart.

By Wm. P. I. Paintor-T- ho Washing,
toji Guards' May they always, like tho
patriot Washington contend for virtue,
liborty and independence at all hazards;

I and always rmnember, that it requires tho
oxcrtions of cvory member, to perpetuate
such blessings.

"By William Snyder May every annual
anniversary day of our independence, be
lihllod and cheered, with the same spirit as
is shown upon this, day.

ByE. C. Rart&n ajhy the blossoms of
Friendship, novef bepe'd byu frost of,
uivuppuiiuinwm, ,

tty Wm. & '

Bhodes-T- hQ Canadian
Patriots Thoir march to victory isonward,
the love of freedom is a good assurance for

ir-r- -.r .

By Charles Henfly May the names of

our ibrefidhcrs bo culogisVl,.ftn gaining our

independence until time. sjiall, pass away.

ByMarlin Rupert May tin's day ho cel-

ebrated by the American people, so long

as the sun rises in the East and sets' in tho

West. , . . .

By L. F. Titus Woman The cement- -'

cr of social society and bond of union and

affection. , . .i , . ., . .
By II. B. Mcnagh The Ladies in at

tendance to day Virtuous, intelligent and
lovly, language cannot, portray their excel-

lence.
. By Judah Boone The Ladies Orna-

ments to the. nation, tho only sure guido of
moral and religious duties

Bv A. Hitter Geh. Francis Marion

One of the brilliant Stais of '7(5, the terror

of tho British lories it the Squth; may his

memory be venerated by every lover of lib-

erty- . .
By Benjamin Hagonbuch Ihe Star

Spangled Banner May it ever .wave tn-- !

umphantly over the land of the Free and

homo of the brave.
By Charles Willits Our Country May

her couneils be directed by Kthe wisdom of
a Fraiiklijt; and her army led to battle by a

Wa3hinton;
By the Company The band of music

They have our undivided thanks for thoir

attendance this day
By tho Company Mr. Valentine Bidle-ma- n

For his gentleuiahly-conduc- t in fur-

nishing the young people of Bloomsburg
and vicinity, with a suitable place to hold

their celebration, deserves, and does highly
receive the thanks of the cojnpatiy.

By tho Company Our llostii Hostess,
evinced by them in preparing

the sumptuous repast we have enjoyed mer-

its our undivided thanks.
On motion, it was Resolved that the pro-

ceedings of this celebration be signed by tho

officer?, and be published in the 'Register'
and "Democrat." ,

Wm. NEAL Pres't.
Jamhs nAnW, ) ,v. p
Marshall Sn.vr.irnionv, 5

TV. Bird It i.t.i ? oect ys

VABIOTJS MATTERS.
Distressing. The N. Y Evening Post

givesj particulars of a melan.- -

enuiy occurrence which Happened a low
days since at Westroint: "Threa daugh
ters oi .ij r. uozzens, who Keeps tlio JNew
American Hotel in New York, went to the
river to bathe. The tide was low, and at
the place which they had chosen tho bank
was rocky and precipitous. The two
youngest found themselves suddenly in the
miust oi a current too strong tor them to re-

sist, and were swept away from the shore.
llie eldest sister saw them snuggling and
made an cil'ort to savo them. In doing this,
she was also carried away by the current,
l all three perished. They were all very

young between tho years of twelve and' six
teen, as wo are lnlormcd."

Tho editor of the New York Herald, in
one of his recent letters from London,
says:

"A new mode of applying steam has
been invented, which will do away with
horse power entirely on canals.

On tho day of the launch last week, a
small boat of forty tons was passing and
repassing the river, without paddles or sails.
She had a high pressure engine nn board,
and there she went throush the water, miff.
pnff, puff, puff without indicating any other
oy uHum oi immvc power, or even a single
ripple .disturbing her course. .

"It seems that sho has under her bottom
a single paddle, in thd shapo of a screw,
with one turn only. To this screw is giv-
en a rotary motion by tho steam engine
and its;.motion propels her through the wa-
ter, without creating a single ripple on the
sundtu aruunu me noil. An experiment
wuiiiauu last wcoii on tlic Surry Canal,
and it succeeded beyond all expectation. I
saw tho little boat myself moving liko a
living creature over the dirty bosom of tho
Thame's. Thoro is now no doubt of iho
entire success of the plan, and in less than a
couple of years I oxpoct to see the whole
length of the Erie Canal navigated by steam
pojvcir,, without injuring at all its banks.
One such .steamboat as I saw could take a
train of thirty canal boats, at a speed of six
miles an hour."

of lives lost by Steamboat
accidents is truly appalling. In less than
3 years it is computed that about Two
Thousand msmb havo thus suddenly been
hurried to their graves. The "National
Gazetto" says that duriiicr th n vonr 1S!l(t
upwards e hundred Itilif. ifhi vvni'rt
thus cut off; in 1837. nix nr seven hundred
met their deaths in the same way; and that
iuuuj lw S1X montiis or 1838,

quim uwusami or nearly that numbe
Havo been thus killed! At the same ratio
what will not bo the startling result before
mo year is ended And i them n r.o,i,r
for all thin?''. hfvi'b!icai.

. They euro Gift most obstinate lamehcsa
down east, byts Wallowing crutches, in doses
of from one to fifty. 4

- Seventeen, chickens and. a barrel of pick-
les, wcro'airA'iVehy'Ughtning, It is said,
a few days sin'ce',;in Craig tpWliship, Indi-
ana, . ' '' ' ..

TiC New Ilaven Whigs have removed
the City Hearse Driver from office, becadso
ho was a democratic!

A Yankee writing from the West, speaks
of its great matrimonial facilities, and adds,
"Suppose you get our girls snme new teeth,
and send them out!" ,

The Detroit Post calls n man "a distilla-
tion of brandy and puppyism"

Sleeping' $owid.'- - man fell from "a
steamer on tho North River, tho other day1,
while asleerj, and was in ..tho water two
hours, the New York papers say, before hs
woke up!

British Shinning. The number of ves
sels employed in the foreign, trade of Great
Britain is 1 1,710, British and Irish, and
4701 foreign, Making a total of 10,531 ves
sels. The burthen of these is 2,932,831
tons. ....

Thcmostsovcre thunderstorm overrxpe
rienced there, took placo in Cincinnata on
the- - 28th tilt. Considerable damage has
been lonc the crops in the vicinity.

Tho jewels upon the robes belonging to
Prince Esterhazy aro valued utolie hundred
and thirty thousand pounds." The robes
arc to bo worn by the Prince at tho Corona-lio- n

of Victoria.

It was so hot in New Orleans on the 21st
ult. that ihe thermometers all doiled over.

A Western Journal contains the following
notice: "This paper will bo published
every now and ijien."

The Quebec Gazette recommends the
employment of Indian warriors, to ferret
out the brigands on the Thousand Islands.

Tho express mail from Nashville, arrived
at Cincinnati recently, with many of tho
letters rifled of their contents,

A firo occurred, in Lancaster, last week,
which destroyed a house, and two sons of
Mr. Landio perished in the flames. The
one aged ten and the other twelve years.

'J'ho, whoje town of .Point Petrc, Barba-doo- s,

Was destroyed by rtre on the 10th of
May.

Among tho steamboat disasters which
have occurred within, the last few months,
aro the Ben Sherrod, 100 lives lost; the
Monmouth, 400; tho Home, 100; tho Mo-

selle, 120; the Ben Franklin, 100; the Ornn-nk- c,

130; tho Washington, 30; and the
Pulaski, 100.

The Fashionables A' fuhioimblo city
lady' while in the country a short timo since,
inquired' "what those animals-- , were with
powder horns growing out of their cars?"
as though it were not genteel for a woman
to know, a cow. .

Another Steamboat Explosin. Tho
steamer Tomochichi; arrived at New Or-

leans from Tampa' Bay, having on board
250 Seminoles and 30 negroes. While off
the Balize, on the morning of tho 1 1th inst.
burst one .of her larboard boilers, by which
accident five men wero scalded the first
engineer and a deck hand severely.

Another Steamboat Burned. The Mon
treal Courier of the 20th inst. says. "We
regret to state that Ihe news was yesterday
received in town of the total destruction of
Varennes steamboat by fire,-- , nearly opposito
St. Ours, on her return from Chambly to
this city,

J) Steamboat Lost. The steamer Mus-
cogee, of Columbus, Ga. Captain H. W
Van Vechten, late in the service of tho

States, was wrecked in a gale "of wind,
and went down about 40 miles to the north-
ward of Cape Florida, on the 23d ult. She
was on her passago from Indian river to
Apalachicola, and had como to anchor to
repair her Boilers. Then worn twenty-tw- o

persons on board, three of whom wero
washed from tho deck by the sea, which
made a fair breach over her. The rest took
to tho boats just as the steamer wont down,
after being out four days were picked up by
tho now steamboat Giraffe, and landed at
Key West.

-- The Albany Evening Journal says An-
derson, who stood indicted for assisting to
burn the Sir Robert Peel, was tried at Wa-terto-

during the past week. Tho Jury
found a verdict of not guilty. Tho prison-
er, who stood indicted also for robbing the.
Boat, was remanded for.trial.on that charge.'
Another Circuit will bo ordered for the"
trial of other prisoners. Public. Lfjgir,

A mad dog was killed a jew days since,
in. South Boston, Mass,, which hud bitten a'
lad and a lady of that placo. The strongest
symptoms of hydrophobia wero soon evi-do- nt

in the lad. The lady is in a fuir way
oj recovery, ,tho bitten patt having been cut
out.

Jhe Colonial Government of Canada
hag purchased the small steamboat Export--men- t.

She is on an expedition among the
thousand Jsles, for the capture of Bill
Johnson,

London is said to aontainton an average
30,000 thievos, 20,000 beggars, nnd about
10,000 gamesters. A pretty fair assort-
ment.

The excursion given to his New York
friends by thfi Princn do Jnl-vi- V in tho
jt.'j.ubn f'Kip , j c t "

.


